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and 111110 lo show lhRl tho gh·I co11ld
not havo reached lite Cnctorr 1111111
nttor 12:10, 11t whluh limo tho 11tnto
conto11d11 111!0 hn<l nll·endy been klllc1I.
H. J. lllnl'he)'. nn nlltotnobllo man,
was cRllcd and tcatlflocl to htl\'lng aocn
Frnnk going homo on tho cnr· on tho
day ot tho tnurdct and that thero was
nothing out ot tho ordlm1ry nbllllt him.
N. F. Holloway, 1la>· watchman, and
N. V. D1wtey, 0110 or tho factory super·
lnlondcnts, wore also placed on tho
stand by tho detohae 011 1''rldnY. bnrh:y made a good witness for Frnnk,
but llollo\\.ay becnmo so cllnfusod un·
1lcr the aollclt(lr111 cross·exnmh1at1011
that ho nmounted ·lo but lltlle vnluc.
Qn Bnturda)' the doC~nae tntroducod
a strong wll11os11 In II, BchlU, Frank's
nsslatnnt, who told of Frnnk's hn\'lng
always 1nado out tho financial 11hoct
and or what an Intricate {>loco of worl<
ll wae. · He ·also doclnrcd that there
wne no truth In tho stories told b)'
Dallon and tho nogro Conley.
Through J, M, Minar,· n rc11urtcr, the
dc-fonso nlso nllnckc•l tho Rlor)' or
llltlo Ocorgo B1111s. Mlnnr declared
thnl on April 21 ho hnd vlsltoil tho
J~pps home In Dollll"ood
and asked
l!l{IJlll and hlR 11later whon thC)' hnd
last econ :Mnr'>· · Plins1111 and that tho
11lster hntl Bald 11ho had Inst seen hor 011
tho previous 'l'hur11d11)', nnd thnt tho
llltlo bo)• aald nothing nbout ha\·lng
rhl<l,on to town on Saturday with her.
\\hen con rt adjourned tor tho week,
Schiff, tho most Important witness of

tho di\)', was bo!11g cross-examltwd by
the solicitor.
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b)' the atnto ot Its

on lh11 slnnd by lhc 11tnto In an effort
to 11rovo that Mra. J. A. While, wlfo,
alMtor n11<l 1ln11gh1cr of Nnttonnl Pen•
'l'hunulay an•I the 1lefcnso la at present ell factory cmployoos, hnd· concenlc<l
rrom thd city detectives hor knowl•
ult !In"' forth Its ovldonco In· rebultnl.
cilgo oC Conhi>"s 11ro11e11ce In the buildHlm~o ln11t 1J1111d11f much llll\l la ro·
ing on Hntur1lny.
1ranlcd 11a · lmpor1trnt has boon Intro·
'l'ho slate then rested Its cnao with
ducc1l by. both sides nml a. number of tho lntroducllon of tho murder notos
bitter tights hn,•e been wngc<I O\'llr ovl· nnd Its llll\111 and drnwhigg and dla•
grnms na O\'ldonco.
.
deuce.
•
'l'ho dotonso 1111t Dr. J ... ,v, Childs
James Conlev. the 1111gro. sweeper,
who mal(oi' nccusatlons thnt Frank on tho stnnd 1\11 Its Clrst wltnoas to
rebut whn.t Dr. Hnrrfs hn<t said. •Dr.
tot.I him ·11<.1 luttl struck tho girl too Chll<\11 1foclnred thnl 11tntcment11 like
hard, nnd wltu 111110 told ot Frank's thoso mailo by tho other pby11lclnn
ha vlng women In his ofllco tor Im· l\'llro puro guoss work nnd th1\l he
moral purpoijCll nnd nlso sworn to al· would. not make them. On cross-e:t•
lei;ed 1tnblt11 ot degeneracy on tho part runlnntlon tho solicitor mndo him n"-"
or the uu1111rlnto111lent, was put on tho mil lgnornnco on corlaln subjcctR for
Htaml Mondll)'. 1111d fl wns not 11nt11 1111 expert; which pnrtlr dc11tro)•ed the
lhUfog the mltldlo of tho day Wo1l11ea- 1•nluo of 11111 testimony for tho de·
1la)' that tho neg1•0 was excnnotl. Ho louse.
llnrry Scott, a Plnkorto11 dctcc·
had been on the stnnd 11on1ethl11g like
flrtcen hours a11d hnd eslnbllslrnd a tlvo, . orlgllmllr called by tho sl1itl!,
wns
rocnlled by the defonso a·nd
record for Gcorghl courts.
or 1ho 111110 ho wns on tho staml, ho through him tho mnn~· 11011 told by
wnB 11ubJecltld to nboul thirteen hours Jim Conley 11bo11l tho uaso wore shown
.
ot g1·11el1111g crosa·oxnmlnntlon b)• Al· to tho Jur)'.
On l~rltlny Dalay llopklns wns cnlt·
tornor J,uthcr Z. Ho1111er, hut tleaplte
ci•or)• nt111ck, 111uck to tho Prlnclpal ed by 1110 de!onso nnd Bho cntoro,\
part or his charges, although ho nd· a complete clonl11I ot tho charg<HI mndo
mlttecl ho had 11rovloualy lied on 1nrinY ngalnst hor h>' Dnlto11 and Conic)'.
occnslons.
Solicitor Dorsey torcod hOr to admit
on Wu1lne11<lay, nlso, tho court re• that she ltnd bcon In Jail, on tho
cuscd n11nlly to 11trlko Crom tho records cllnrgcs of Immorality.
Ina 11cgro'11 tcatlmouy . In rognrd to
Severn! strong witnesses for the do·
l•'rnnlt'11 alleged habits and nlao In ·re- fonse wero called nCtor lhnl when,
gnrd lo hlff. t>rovlous nctlons wllh through It·n U. l(nurcnu\n, n civil onsl·
womPn before tho Saturday of tlhi nocr, nnd J. Q. Adam11, n photogrn11her,
111111·t1or.
,
tho 1lofonsc showc•I thnt It would ha vo
Mrs. J, W. Cotomnn, mother or th<' been lmposslblo Cor Alllort lllcl<nlght,
m111·<1ore1l girl, wns also recalled to husb11111l 11t tho cook In l"rnnk's fllmll)-,
lhe st11111l nnd told ot having cook6d to h•l vll stoml 111 the k Itchcn door n nd
cnbbuge tor Dr. If. F. Hnrrl11 to o~· tillon that l•"n111k did not c11t dinner on
pcrlmont 1111011. Al her dopartnre tho April 26. '
Through thcso two wlt11c11sos much
ph)'slclnn was 11g11l11 put on tho 11t1t11t1
und 1111 continued his statement In dotnllcd cxpla11nt1011 of tho rnctory was
which ho tlcclnrod that the glrl ·mot onterod Into. l'lnt11 Rlld drawings by
denth within about ~Ii ml1111tc11 act11r tho engineer or both tho factory and
ell.ling tho cnbbngo 1111d brend ahe 18 tho Selig ho,rno · nnd surroundings wore
anltl to hnvo hnd ut about 11:30 o'clock tendered In ovtdonco ·nnd tho photo.
gr1111h11 made by tho plwtogrn11hor
Sat11rdnr ot her murder.
which •howod that 1-'rntik .might havo
nnlfon'• i'l\'l1lcnce ·· lfomnwlnc,
beon In his octlce and not boon able
On '1'hur11tln)' lho state cnllod C. n. to 1100 n pornon on . account ot tho
Pnlton nml ho swo1·0 lo. having tnk1111 pnfo door were nlso brought In.
Dais)' llopklnu to. tho fl\clory base·
'l'i'"tlmony ot Street Cnr . l\len,
numt with the Fl'n.nk's k11owl11dgo ntid
w, 1\1, l\lnthown and w. T, Hotlla,
alaQ to having seen Frank · drlnklntr 11treot car men, with whom :Mary l'hnbeer In his office with ·women ·on Bl\n rodo to town on Saturday, wore
Saturdays.
. ... . .
callod le. rofute ·tho. 11t9ry • of . little
City Ifotectlve · Bris111Roaaer was.·p·ut Ooorgo Eppa that he o.ame .with hor
rMtlng

CARO

ngulm1t I.eo M. Frnnk. charge1l Witt.
tho 1nunlcr of Mar}" Phngnu, catno on
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